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one traces the development of radar, and in another 
the problems of drift and dispersal are considorod. 

Migration apart, tho phenomenon of starling roosts 
is described, and their dispersal is discussed. SpecieA 
in which migration at present seems to be a minor 
phenomenon receive consideration and ecological 
examination, whilo changes in the habitat of certain 
thrushes aro traced. Before the concluding chapter 
are threo in which owls, falcons and hawkA, together 
with their connexion with pigeons, wild birds and 
keepers. are examined. 

The book is not aimed particularly at tho specialist. 
General readers to whom I have lent my copy have 
found fascination among its chapters, while the 
amateur naturalist of many t,ypes will re11d it from 
cover t,o cover. H . .DuNNICLIFF 

DEVELOPMENT AND LEARNING 
Education and Physical Growth 
Implications of tho Study of Childron's Growth for 
Bducat,ional Thoory and I'ractico. By Dr. J. M". 
Tanner. Pp. 144. (London: University of London 
Press, LLd., 1961.) 12.,-. 6d. net. 

ALTHOUGH the frequency of educational theories 
bears some similarit,y to lhe nnmbor of educa

tionists and ehangos with bewildering rapidity, tho 
number of substantiated facts on which tho theories 
are based is still lamentably small. ]t, was a hapoy 
thought, thoroforo, of the Univorsit.y of Leeds Insti
tute of Education to invito 11 leading authority on 
human growth to prosont, a series of loct1iroR in which 
his work could ho related Lo present-day educationo.I 
theory and practice. 

These lectures h11vo hccn brought together in a 
valuablo book which providtis much useful informa
t.ion about the dtivulopmont of children. Tanner's 
own work on tho growth curves of physieal character
istioA, such as height, weight, muscle and skeletal 
Rtn1cturo, is examinod along with existing knowledge 
about tho way in which growth gmdients emerge. 
.Even moro Rigniflcant for educationists are his deserip
t.ions of critica1• poriodH of growt.h in animals which, 
depending on tho ,;timnlus (or lack of it) from tho 
environmont at, the right timo, may lead to tho 
emergence (or repromiion) of certain q1mlitio,; or 
characteristieR. Tf such criLical poriods wore con
Jirmod in children, the need for educationists to bring 
out the appropriuto onvironrncntal stimuhrn at the 
critical timo would become all too ovidont-. Yet, ai; 
Tnnnor demonstrates, tho lack of substantive fa.ct.fl 
about the growth of <!hildron enables him to provide 
fow answorn but many questions; tho solution to these 
will only bo provided whon tho amount of fund11-
mcnt.al research on child growth is incroasod corn,idor
ahly. 

To ono pressing problem, hownvnr, enough infurrn11-
t,inn is available to provide n, ,iolution whid1 i-oom.s 
clear and unquo;:it,ionable. The diffornnt w11.y in 
whii:h difforent, abilit.ies emorµ;o in ym~ng adolei;cents 
n.t. rliffcring time;; indi1!11to;:i 1,hat Uie raising of t.ho 
sd1ool-leaving n,go for all children to sixt.oon yon.rs of 
a.ge rurrn eount,nr t.o all the demands anrl re(]nil'ements 
of somo of the):;O children. To carry out such a doubt
ful policy is a ,,t,riking example of how mi1-1g11idcrl 
humanifa1ri11niRm supported by tidy 11dmini1::traLion 
c11n tly in t,hc face uf all known facts. 'l'anner\1 book 
may well cause such zcalot.s to think agn,in. It 

should be read not only by professional educationists 
but also by members of national and local education 
committees. Tho day may even come when such a 
work ii; m11do obligatory reading for all who have the 
charge of young peoplo in industry. 

KATHLEEN M. HAWKINS 

PLACE-NAMES IN THE WEST 
RIDING OF YORKSHIRE 

The Place-Names of the West Riding of Yorkshire 
By A. H. Smith. Part 4: Barks ton Ash, Skyrack and 
Ainst,y Wapent11kos. Pp. xii+262. Part (i; Uppor 
and Lower Claro W apentakos. Pp. xii+ 222. Part 
6: East and West Staincliffo and Ewcross Wapen
takes. Pp. xii+ 27 4. (English Placo-namo Society, 
Volumes 3:l, 34 and 35.) (Cambridge: At the Univer
sity Pross, 1961.) 35s. net.; 6.50 dollars each volume. 

T HE present threo volumes form the second 
irn,talmont of a total of oight concerned with the 

Woot Riding, and it is good to see thorn follow so 
quickly on tho oarlior three which woro reviewed in 
Nature (191, 208; U:161). Tho ~oventh volurno will 
be concerned w.it.h tho interpretation of the matol'ial 
now completely assembled, and tho oighth will consist 
of a general index to the plaeo-names of Y orkshiro 
as a whole. The present three volumes eovor the 
county to the north of the Aire. They follow the 
earlier throo volumes in including 11, large numbor of 
minor names and field names. Street,-namos of the 
large settlements 11ro also given space. 11nd tho whole 
constitutes 11 most impressive 111-ru,y of detailed uvid
enco. 

W c must wait until Volume 7 for 11 compre
hensive assessment of th..is rnm.;s of material. In tho 
moantimo, anyone who turns over the pagos of the 
present volumes is loft with at least two broad 
impressiorrn. Ono is the intormingling of English 
and Scandinavian elements, not perhaps so frequently 
as in some other parts of northern England, but cer
tainly very noticeably. Scandinavian clements occur 
not only in names of adjacent townships and in 
juxtaposition within tho same township but also 
sometimeA com bi nod within a sing lo name; and there 
are ahm many examples of Scandinaviani:i:ed form,; 
of English names. A seeond impression is that of tho 
large numbor of names that inrlicat.o the former 
prosenco of wood. Wo must picture tho West 
Riding as being vory largely covered by tracts of wood 
extending up tho valleys below tho bleak moorlands 
which offered pasture for sheep. 

Our impressions of these dii;t1·il.mtions will come 
more clearly into focns when Volume 7 iR available. 
'_(_'ho implications of thir1 gront, harve):it ur evi<ionco 
will then be made oloar in the form of ar111lyRos of tbo 
types of namoR togot,hcr with notos on t,hoir distribu
tion, illust,ratod by maps. Tho int,crpretation of this 
material in the light of the wide varfations in tho 
geography of the county and in relation to tho general 
history of F.ngln.nd will uonst,itute a major contril.Ht 
t.ion, far transcending its philological import,tmf:O; 
that in itself may woll bo considorabln, for through 
the West ]tiding ran tho boundary hetwocn Mercians 
and Northumbrians. In tho meantime, we can hut, 
salute the metioulom:1 scholarship of tho pro,;ont 
volumes, and eongratulate tho Engfo1h Pineo-Name 
S0<!iot,y on its continuing contributions to Engli;;h 
scholarship. IL C. DARBY 
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